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WHO ARE THE TRANSGENDERED 
AND WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 
Thvr.e a.1te a. van-le:ty o{:, peoplle who {:,allll -ln:to .the 
ca.:tegony o{:, :tnan-6gendvr.ed. Typ-lca.lllly, mo-6:t peoplle -lden:t-l{:,y 
:tnan-6gendvr.ed w-l.:th malle-:to-{:,emaR..e :tnan-6-6exuall-6 and 
:tnan-6ve-6:t-l:te-6.. Th-l-6 may be becau-6e :they a.1te :the mo-6:t 
v-l-6-lblle on :the :tellev-l-6-lon :tallk c-lncu-l:t, Howevvr., :the~e a.1te 
-6evvr.all d-l{:,{:,vr.en:t ca:tegon-le-6: 
INTERSEXUAL ·-- In:ten-6ex peoplle" a.1te henmaphnod-l:te-6. 7he-6e 
peoplle may have been bonn w-l:th e-l:thvr. :the develloped on 
unden-develloped gen-l.:tall-la o{:, bo:th -6exe-6. Some may have. been 
bonn w-l:th :the ex:tvr.nall gen-l:tall-la o{:, one -6ex and :the -ln:tvr.nall 
ongan-6 o{:, :the o:the.Jt. S-lnce :the 1950-6, :the med-le.all 
pno{:,e-6-6-lon ha-6 encounaged emengency -6ex a-6-6-lgnmen:t w-l:th 
eanlly gen-l:tall -6ungeny on nemovall o{:, :the con{:,Uc:t-lng ongan-6. 
Many -ln:tvr.-6exed peoplle {:,eell :tha:t :th-l-6 med-lea£ -ln:tenven:t-l.on 
hanmed :them mone. :than -l:t he.llped :them , 
TRANSSEXUAL ·-- A pen-6on who had a. gendvr. -l.den:t-l:ty o{:, :tha:t o{:, 
:the oppo--6-l:te -'lex. They compll.e:telly all:tvr. :the-l.Jt body :thnough 
-'lexua..e. nea--6--6-lgnmen:t -6UJtgvr.y and honmone :tnea:tmen:t :to al!A .. gn 
:the-l.Jt body w-l:th :the-l.Jt gendvr. -lden:t-l:ty.. T nan-6--6exua1l--6 {:,a.llJl · 
-l.n:to :two ca~egolt-le-6, pne-opena:t-l.ve and po--6:t-·opvr.aU.ve. 
TRANSGENDERIST -- A pen-6on who ha-6 dec-l.d.ed :to Uve he.It on 
h-l-6 R..-l{:,e -in :the genden nolle a-6-6-lgned :to :the oppo--6-l:te gene:t-lc 
-6ex. They may all:ten :the-in body :thnough co-6me:t-lc -6ungvr.y and 
honmone :tnea:tmen:t :to appea.1t mone. Uke :the oppo-6-l.:te gene:t-lc 
-l>ex. 
ANDROGYNE -- A pen-6on who' -6 gendvr. noll.e -l-6 amb-lvallen:t.. They 
appean :to be ne-l:then de{:,-ln-l:t-lvelly malle non de{:,-ln-l:t-lvelly 
{:,emalle; a combJ..na:t-lon o{:, bo:th nolle-6, 
CROSS-DRESSER -- A pen-6on who dne-6-6e-6 e-l:thvr. pan:t-lallR.y on 
{:,ulllly -in cll.o:th-lng :typ-lcalllly a-6-6-lgned :to :the oppo-6-l:te gene:t-lc 
-6ex.. All-60 known a-6 :tnan-6Ve-6:t-l:te-6. The mo:t-lva:t-l.on-6 {:,on 
cno-6-6-dne-6-6-lng vany {:,nom -6exuall :to -6e.ll.{:,--lmage. They may 
adop:t a duall genden -lden:t-l.:ty o{:, bo:th malle and {:,emalle 
pvr.-l>ona.-6 .. 
DRAG QUEEN ·-- Thene ane :two de{:,-ln-l:t-lon-6. E-l:thvr. a malle 
homo-6exuall who dne-6-6e-6 -in {:,llamboyan:t -6:tylle.-6 on one who 
aR..llow-6 malle cha.1tac:ten-l-6:t-lc-6 :to --6how wh-i.lle dne-6-6ed a-6 a 
woman, Many peopll.e bell-leve :they panody women. They ane a 
-6mallll m-lnon-l:ty bu:t h-lghlly v-l-6-lblle (No:/:. :to be con{:,u-6ed w-l:th 
a {:,emalle. -lmpen-6ona:ton .. ) 
DRAG KING -- A lle-6b-lan who adop:t-6 :the malle. nolle and dne-6-6e-6 
complle:telly -in malle a:t:t-lne , They ane unR.-lke dnag que.en-6 -in 
I :tha.:t :they do no:t pwtody men. AJU,o, :they can be con-0-lde.1ted 
und.e.Jt :the .vtan-0gende.Jt-l-0:t ca:tegony. 
FEMALE AND MALE IMPERSONATORS -- FemaJle -lmpe.1t-0ona:ton-0 ane 
ob:ten conbu-0ed w-l:th dnag queen-0. Wh-i.11.e -0ome dnag quee.n-6 ane 
{}emaJle -lmpe.1t-0ona:ton-0, :th-l-0 -l-0 no:t a11way.6 ;the ca-0e. FemaJle 
and. ma11.e -lmpe.1t-0ona:ton-0 ane :tho-0e peop11e who adop:t :the a:t:t-lne 
ob :the oppo-0-l:te gene:t-lc -0ex {}on en:te.Jt:ta-lnmen:t. 
The -0exua1l on-len:ta:t-lon ob :the peopJle who ballJl -ln:to 
:the-0e ca:tegon-le-0 -l-0 a-0 v~ed a-0 :tha.:t ob -0oc-le:ty -ln 9ene.1ta.Jl, 
They can be gay men, 1le-0b-lan-0, he:teJto-0exuaJ1-0, b-l-0exuai1.-0 on 
a-0exua1l-0 , Mo-0:t -0:tud-le-6 -0how :tha:t :they ane pnedom-lnan:tJly 
he:teno-0exua1l, bu:t :the va11-ld-l:ty ob :the-6e -0:tud-le-0 -l-0 -ln doub:t, 
Howeven, one :thA..ng -l-0 a 9-lven, :tha.:t genden on-len:ta:t-lon -l-0 
-lndeperiden:t ob -0exua1l on-len:ta:t-lon on pne{}enence. 
Thene -l-0 a po-0-0-lb-lJl-l.:ty :tha:t -0omeone you k.now {}aJlJl-6 -l.n:to 
one ob :the-0e ca:tegolt-le-6 and you don' :t k.now -l:t. Becau-0e ob 
:the nega:t-lve -0oc-la1l -0:t-lgma a:t:tached. :to .vta.n-0gendened 
behav-loun, mo-0:t peop11.e k.eep :the-lit t.n,an-0gende.1ted -0:ta:tu-0 veny 
pn-lva:te ( -ln :the c1lo-0e:t -00 :to .!>peak.) • S-lnce gendeJt --l-0 an 
an:t-lb-lc-l.aJl modefl ob behav-loun expec:ta:t-lon on -0oc-le:ty ba.6ed. 
on ana:tom-lcaJl -0ex (-0:te.Jteo:type-6 oon {}emaJle and maJle behav-loun 
-ldeaJl-0) and we have been cond-l:t-loned. -0-lnce e.anJly ch-lJldhood 
-ln :th-l-0 negand, many peopJle ane {}ean{}uJl ob nevea.Jl-l.ng :the-l,i 
:tnan-0gende.1te.d -0:ta:tu.6. 
WHAT ARE THE ISSUES OF TRANSGENDERED PEOPLE? 
The-ln -l.-0-0ue.6 ane :the -0ame a-0 evenyone e1l-0e' -0. They 
wan:t :to Jl-lve :the-ln Jl-lve.6 bne-e.Jly and openJly w-l:thou:t be-l.ng 
d-l-0cn-l.m-lna.:ted aga-l.n-0:t. Un{}on:tuna:teJly :thene ane -0ome peop11e 
who don':t a.gnee .. 
A-0 :the Jlaw -ln Rhode I-01land -l-0 cunnen:tJly wn-l:t:ten, 
;t,tan-0gendened peop11e have no Jlega.Jl necoun-0e aga-ln.6:t 
d-l-0cn-lm-lna:t-lon., They can be b-lned {}nom :the-ln :Job-0, den-led 
empJloymen:t, ev-lc:ted bnom :the-ln home-0 (-lb :they nen:t), den-led 
cned-l:t, den-led en:tny -ln:to bu-0-l.ne-0-0 e-6:tab1l-l-0hmen:t-O and -ln 
-0ome ca-0e-0 anne-6:ted and hana-0-0ed by :the. poJl-lce. 
Thene -l-0 a pnov-l.-0.i.on -ln :the. Rhode I-01land Jlaw cove/Ung 
:tho-0e pence-lved :to be homo-0exua1l.. And, wh-lJle many peopJle 
who -lden:t.i.{}y a :tnan.6gendened pen.6on w-i.1111. -0ay, "Hey Jlook a.:t 
:the {}a.g (on queen/!", na:the.Jt :than "Thene goe-0 one ob :tho-0e 
:tnan-0gende.Jted peopJle .. ", w-l1l1l :th-l-0 pnov.i.-0-lon cove.Jt 
:tnan-0gendened peopJle? I:t doe-0 -lb :the pen-0on who 
d-l-0c-'vi.m-lna:te-0 doe-6 -00 becau-0e he be11-leve-0 a .vtan.6ge.ndened 
pen-0on :to be gay . Howeven, wha:t ha.ppe.n-0 when :tha:t pen-0on 
-0aY-0 he on -0he d-ldn ':t d-l-0c.n,lm-lna:te becau-0e :the :tnan.!>gendened 
pen-0on -l-0 gay bu:t becau-0e he on -0he -l-0 :tnan-0gendene.d? W-l:th 
:the many :tail.k. -0how-0 :tha:t have bocu-0ed on :tnan-0gendened 
peopJle :th-l-0 -l-0 -lndeed a po-0.6-lb-lJl-l:ty. 
AJ1-00, wha:t happen.!> when a gay pe,i-0on d-l-0cn-lm-lna:te-6 
aga-ln-0:t a :tnan-0gendened p~-0on? Aga.i.n, unde,i pne-0en:t Jlaw, 
:the :tnan.6ge.nde.1ted pen-0on ha.-0 no Jlega11. coun-0e ob acu.on :to 
pU/t-0Ue, 
Sexual!. on-len.:tau.on a-6 de-<,c,ubed by Rhode l-61!.and 1law 
onlly coven-<, he.:teno-<,exual!.-6, homo-<,exual!.-6 and b-l-6exua1l-6. _____ I.:t 
doe-6 no.:t cove.Jt :vr.an-<,-<,exual!.-6, ,fn.:ten-6exua1l-6 01t o:then 
:ur.an-6gende1ted l,ol!.k-6. 
A-6 l,01t .:the 1law cove,ung gende/t, aga-ln .:the .:tn.an-<,gende1ted 
a1te no.:t covened. S-lnce oun -<,oc-le:ty ba.-<,e-<, -l.:t '-<, -i.dea-6 ol, 
genden on -6exua1l d.lmo1tph-l-<,m and a b.i..nany -<,y-<,;tem, genden -l-6 
d.lv-lded -ln:to on1ly :tJ.,Jo g1toup-6; ma1le and {,emalle. Th€/te -l-6 no 
1toom {:,01t o.:then genden-6 and :the .e.aw 1te{,1lec:t-6 .:th..i..-6 v-l.ew" 
S-lnc.e a-6 p1tev-lou-61ly -6.:ta.:ted, :th.e Jt-lgh:l-6 ol, :tnan-<,gendened 
peopl!.e ane no.:t pJto.:tec.:ted, .:they have no 1lega1l 1tecoU/t-6e unden _ 
.:the p1te-6en.:t 1law 01t w-l.:th-ln .:the 1lega.1l -<,y-<,;tem, I.:t -l-6 001t .:th..i..-6 
1tea-<,on .:tha.:t :ur.an-<,genden mu-6.:t be -lnc1luded. 
Thene ane -<,ome peopl!.e who w-lll1l -<,ay .:tha.:t :tnan-<,gendened 
peopll.e ane -<,exuall. dev-l.an:t-6, ch.-l1ld mol!.e-6:ten-<,, exh..lb-l;t,lon-i..-6:l-6 
01t men.:ta.1lll.y -lllll. ( In 1tega/td-6 .:to .:th-l-6 1la-<,;t de-6cn-lp:U.on, .:the 
Ame,u.ca.n P.e.ychl.a:tn-lc A-6-6oc-la . .:t.lon ha-6 changed -l:t. '-6 d-l.agh.o-6-l.6 
o-6 :ur.an.e.gende.Jt ac.:t-lv-l.:ty .. The DSM-IV no ll.ongen ca.:tegon-lze-6 
:ur.an.6genden behav,loUJt a-6 a men.:ta1l d.l.601tden. } S-lnce :t.he 
.tnan.6gendened commun-l.:ty -l-6 a m-lcnoco.6m o{:, .-t.oc-le;ty a.:t 1lange, 
:then·e. ane p1tobab1ly a <tew peop1le who -6-l.:t .:the -<,;teneo.:type-6 many 
a.e.clt-lbe :t.o :t,i,an.6gendened pe.op1le a-6 a who1le. Howeven, by 
!,an, .:the oven.whell.m-lng ma.jon-l.:ty ol, -tllan.6gendened peopl!..e ane. 
1te.6pon.6-lb1le, no1tma1l. peopll.e. 
T1tan.e.gende1ted behav-l.oUJt -l-6 a po-6-l.:t-lve exp1te . .6.6-lon o-fr 
one '-6 pen-<,onall..l.:ty. An expll.e-6-6./.on ol, a pan:U.a1l 01t compll.e.:te 
c1to-<,-t.-gende1t -ldenU.:ty. I.:t -l-6 a veny na.:tuna.e .tna-l;t and. one 
wh-lch ev-l.dence .6how.6 ha-6 be.en p1te.6en.:t -ln a.emo-6.:t ev=y 
-60 c-le.:ty -6-lnce p1te-- hl.-<,.:to1ty • 
Some exampl!.e-6 ane .:the plt-le.6:te-6-6 ol, Cybell.e, D-lana 01t 
A1t:tem-l.6 ol, E.e.phe-6u.6, A-t..:ta,i,.:te ol, Allexandn-la., and among 
-<,evena.ll. Genman-lc .tn-lbe-t. ( all..:though. h-l-6:ton-lan.6 have .fden.:t-ll,-led 
.:th.e.6e pe.op1le a.e, eunuch.e-6, :they d-l-61tega1tded .:th.a.:t .:the.6e 
p,i-le.6:te-6.6e . .6 wene men who 1l-lved a-t. women, no.:t men.ell.y 
ca.-<,-tlla.:ted men .. }; .:the Mah.u-6 ol, Pollyne-6-lan cul!..:tUJte-6; :the 
Bendach.e, W-lnk.:te, e.:tc ... ol, na:U.ve Ame/t-l.can cull.:tUJte-6; H-l:ina-6 
o-fr Ind-la; :t.he Ka.:toy-<, o{r Th.a-l1land and -<,ou.:thea-6:t. A-t.-la; and a 
:ur.ad-l.:t-lonall. cl!.a-6-6 ol, men who adop.:t l,emalle a.:t.:t-l.1te and 
.6oc./..e.:ta1l 1toll.e-6 -l.n -<,ome A1tab coun.:tn-le-6. .JLU>t a-t. :thn,ough 
h-l-6-:to1ty, -tllan-<,gendened peop1le have exA.-6.:te.d -ln a . .emo-t.:t eveny 
cu1l:t.une, :they ex-l.-6:t :today -ln e.veny na:t-lon. 
Th.ene ane no po-6-l:t-lve concllu-<,-lon-6 concenn.i..ng 
.tnan.6gendene.d behav./.oUJt.. L-l.ke o:then behav-loUJt-6, :theon-le-6 
nevol!.ve a/tound :the o1ld na.:tune VeJt-6U-6 nun:tUJte angumen:t-6, 
Howeven, 1tecen:t .6c-len.:t-ll,-lc 1te.6eanch. ha-6 adva.nced .:the :theo1ty 
:th.a.:t genden conl,u-6-lon -ln -<,ome peopl!.e may be 1te1la:ted :to a 
p1te-na:tall. 1lack. ol, :the app1topn-la:te h.01tmone.-6 -ln :the. mo:th.eJt '-6 
body. One :t.h-lng :tha:t h.a-6 been d-l-<,c.ove/ted -l-6 :tha:t .:th-l-6 
cond-l:t-l.on -l-6 no:t cUJtab1le by p.6ych-la:tn-l-6:l-6 01t ph.y-6-lc-lan-6" 
Even .6exua1l 1te.a-6-6-lgnmen:t -<,UJtgeny l,01t .tnan-6-6e.xua1l..6 -l-6 no:t a. 
cl.lite. I :t -l-6 me1te1ly a. me:th.od ol, 1te.conc-lll.-lng :the-lit phy-6-lcall. 
bod-le-6 w./..:th :t.h.e-l.1t men:ta1l -lmage. o-fr .:th.em.6e1lve-6 . 
T1tan.6gende1ted peopl!.e a1te ol,:ten m.i..-6.:taken {ro1t gay men and 
1le.6b-lan-6.. Th-l-6 no:t onlly happen-t. ,ln :the dom-inan:t 
he:t.eJto-6exuafl commwu:t.y, bu:t. afl-60 . .{.n :the ie-6-6 dom-lnan:t. ga.y 
and £e-6b-lan commun-<'..:t.y , Ma£.e-:t.o-,6emafle .vian-6gendv,.ed peopfle 
wie -<'..den:t-l,6-le.d a-6 gay men and .t,emafle-:to--mafle-6 Q.Jte -lden:t-l,6-led 
a-6 fle-6b-lan-6. Some o,& :t.he-6e pe.opfle who have been -60 
-lden:t-l,6-led a.1t.e :the au:t.hon Lou-l-6 SuflUva.n, new-6papvunan Jack. 
B. G=fland, mu-6-lc-<'.an B-<'..flfly T-lp:t.on and Teena Bnandon, aflfl 
,&ema.fle··:t.o·-mafle .vian-6gende,,.ed. peopfle. O:t.hv,.-6 who -lden:t-l,(,y 
w-l:t.h :the .vian-6genden commun-l:t.y ane au:t.hon-6 Le-6fl-le Fe-lnb-eJtg 
and Ka:t.e Bonn-6:t.e-ln and mu-6-lc-<'.an Wendy Canflo-6. 
Th-l-6 -ldenU,&-<'.ca:t-lon o,& .vian-6gende,,.e.d people a-6 gay men 
on fle-6b-lan-6 -ln-(}UJt-{a:t.e.-6 -6ome :tnan-6gendened a.c:t-lv-l-6:t-6. They 
-6ee -l:t. a-6 :the fle-l>b-la.n and gay commun-l:ty appnopn-la:t-lng 
:tnan-6gendened h-l-6:t.ony and flea.v-<'..ng :the .viarugendened 
commun-l:t.y behlnd. 
Thene -l-6 much d-t.-6C.U-6-6-lon abou:t. :the ..£.ncflu-6-lon o-b 
:tnan-6gende,,. -ln fleg-<'.-6£.a:t-lon. In,&fluen:t..£.a.£. membe/L-6 of, :the 
na:t-lonafl PF LAG onga.n-l;za:t-lon and na:t-lonafl gay and £e-6b-lan 
ongan-l:za:t-loru have Q.Jtgued ,(,on :the excflu-6-lon o0 :tnan-6genden 
-bnom any -bu:t.une fleg-<'.-6£.a.Uon and ac:t-lv..£.U.e.-6. Thl-6 ha-6 
ne-6td1.:t.ed -ln a b-l:t:tv,. deba:t.e be:tween :the :two commun-l«e-6 a-6 
we£fl a-6 w-<'..:t.h-ln :the fle.-6b-lan and gay commun-l:t.y. 
In 1993, a con:t-lngen:t. of, appnox-lma:t.e.e.y 50 :tnan-6gende,,.ed 
peopfle paJt:t-lc-<'..pa.:t.ed -ln :the M=ch On Wa-6h-lng:t.on ., · 
Un-bon:tuna:t.efly, mo-6:t. peopfle don' :t know :t.hl-6. A-6 :the 
:tnarugendened con:t-lngen:t. wa-6 abou:t. :to :t.unn l!...£.gh:t. and -(}oflflow 
:the m=ch nou:t.e bacl?. :to :the maflfl and :the. mcu.n nev-lew-lng 
-6:t.and-6 ( whe,,.e :t.he :t.eflev-l-6-lon came,,.a-6 wv,.e -6e:t.·-up), manc.h 
maJt-6hafl-6 ned-lnec:t.ed :t.he gnoup :t.o .tunn fle-(}:t. , One o0 :the 
manch o-(},&-lc-lafl-6 wa-6 ovv,.he.and commenu.ng :t.o ano:t.hv,., "We. 
don' :t. wan:t. :to con,&u.-6e pe.opfle abou:t. why we Q.Jte hv,.e. " A-6 I 
ovenhea/Ld :t.h-l-6 commen:t., I cou.fldn ':t. heflp :t.h-lnk-lng, "Funny, I 
.though:t. .the ptVLpo-6e. wa-6 :to -6Uppon:t. e.quafl /L-lgh:t.-6. " A-b:t.eJt a 
hea.:t.ed d-l-6CU-6-6-t.on, dUJt-lng whlch :the ne-6:t. o0 .the m=che.JZ-6 
wv,.e hefld up, we :tunned fle.,&:t. and had a manch o,& oun own. 
In 1994, :two :tnan-6gendv,. acU.v-i..-6.t-6 I one a pnac:t-lc-lng 
fla.wye,,. .ln Texa.-6, :the. o:t.hen a pno-{}e-6-6-lona.£ eng-lnev,.) wene -ln 
Wa.-6/t-.fng:t.on :t.o .te-6.t-l-(}y -(ton :tnan-6genden -lncflu.-6-<'..on -i.n "The 
EmpR..oymen:t. Non-D-l-6cn-lm-i:na.t-lon Ac:t. o-(} 1994". Tho-6e memben-6 
o0 :t.he fle-6b-lan and gay commu.n-<'. . .ty who we,,.e mana.g-<'..ng :t.he b-l££ 
bflocked :them 0nom :t.e-6U,&y-lng.. Why? The nea-6on-lng wa.-6 :t.ha:t. 
.they d-ldn':t. wan:t. :to have .the :tnan-6genden -6:t.eneo:t.ype ac:t. a-6 a 
d-l-6:vta.c:t.-lon :t.o :the pa-6-6a.ge o-b .the b-l£.fl. W-l:t.ne-6-6e-6 
:t.e-6:t-l-(}y-lng aga--ln-6:t. :t.he b-lflfl haufled ou:t. :t.he :t.JtaMge.nden 
-6:t.eneo:t.ype anyway. 
Afl-60 -ln 19 9 4, :the ongan-l:zen-6 o,& :the S:tonewaflfl 2 5 
ceflebna:t-lon and manc.h o/L-lg-lnafl.£.y ne,&u-6ed :t.o afl£ow a. 
:t.Jtan-6ge.ndened con.t-lngen:t. .to pQ.ll.:t.-lc-i:pa:t.e -<'.n :the manch. A-(}.t.e.n 
much hea:t.ed deba.te oven -6evenafl mon.th-6, :they ,&-lnaflfly -6cu.d 
:t.ha:t. :t.Jtan-6gendened peop/le. coufld pQ.J'l:t.-lc.-lpa:t.e a-6 £.ong a-6 .they 
d-ldn':t. canJty any banne/L-6 on -6-lgn-6 .lden:t-l,&y-lng :them a-6 
-t.nan-6gendened (Sound -(}am-lUa/L?). F-lna£fly an agneemen:t. Wa-6 
neached and ma/le and -(}emafle :tJta.n-6gendVLed peopfle pnoud-ty 
maJtched. The :tJtan-6gendened c.on:t..£ngen:t. wa-6 :t.hnee. b£ock.-6 flong 
' 
I and -the,ie wa-6 a {}oWt-bJlock, flong conu.ngen-t o{} d.na.g que.en-6 
( {}ema.Jle -lmpen-6ona.-ton-6 o{} van-lou-6 -type-6 J • 
FJLom 1992 untlll. 1994, onga.n-lzen-6 o{} -the M-lcM.ga.n 
Womyn '-6 Mu-6-lc Fe-6-t-lvaJl ha.d ne{}u-6ed ;to a.R.Jlow -tlt.a.n-69ende.1t.ed 
women -ln-t.o -the Fe-6U va.Jl. In 1994 -they even ne{}U-6ed en-tlt.y .t.o 
l.e-6.ll-le Fe-lnbeng. Howeven, -t/u.-6 wa-6 ;the yea.It. -tha.-t -they 
{}-lna.JlJly JLeJlen-ted and a.JlJlowed .t.lt.a.n-6-l>exuafl women -ln;to -the 
{}e-6.t.-lvall. Even -then, -the.y had :to had bodyguand-6 {}nom :the 
Le-6b-lan Avengen-6 becaU-6e 4ome {}emln-l-6:t women :th/1.ea:tened 
v-loR.ence. 
In 199 3, Goll.den Thn..ea.d-6, a.n onga.n-lza.ilon {}on fle.-6b-la.ru. 
ove,i 50 a.nd :the-lit. {}lt.-lend-6, dec-lded -to exc.Jlude -tlt.an-6ge.ndened 
women {}nom :the-ln 01t.9an-lza.ilon and yea.1t.Jly c.ellebna.:t-lon -in 
Pnov-lnce:town. 
In 1994 and 1995, -the mayon o{} S:t. Pa.u.Jl., MN, ne,6u-6ed -to 
-6-lgn a pnocJla.matlon -aoJL Gay PJL-lde Week becau-6e .l:t -lnc.Q..u.de 
-tnaru.ge.nde,i, even :though :the c-i.:ty c.ounc.l.Q.. -6uppon-te.d -the 
pnocfla.mailon. Fon:tuna;teJly, -the Jle-l>b-ian a.nd gay commu.n-l-ty 
ne{}u-6ed -to change ;the wo,r,d-lng o{} -the p,r,oc.Jla.mau.on a.nd wen-t 
on w-l:thou..t h-im.. M-i.nne-60-ta -l-6 :the onR..y -6:ta-te -ln :the Un,i.on 
:tha:t expJl-lc.-l:tfly -lncR.u.de-6 .:tlt.an-l>gendened peoplle -lti :the 4:ta:te 
.flaw pnoh-ib-lu.ng d-l-6cJL-lm--Lnatlon aga-i.n-6:t gay, lle-&b-lan, 
b-l-l>exu.all and -tlt.an-6gendened peop.e.e 
All-60 -ln 1994, San F1t.anc-l-6co enac.:ted .e.eg-i4R..a:t-lon :to 
-lncllu.de -tlt.an-6genden -ln -the c-i.v-i.e. JL-lgh:t-6 Jle9-i.4fla:t-lon wh-ich 
pno:tec:t-6 fle-6b-la.n4, gay-6 and b-i-6exu.aR. peop£.e... I haven' -t 
hea.1t.d wha:t happened w-i.:th :the 4-ta-te-w.lde -ln-l:t-la-t-lve. 
EanJl-len :th-l-6 yea.It., -the Na:t-lonaR. Le-6b-la.n and Gay Law 
A-6-6oc-lation ca.me ou:t -ln -6uppon-t of:, .t.lt.a.n-6genden -lncJlu.-6-lon -ln 
a.flJl Jleg-l-6.1'.atlon.. Pan:t o-(} -the-i.,r, ,r,e-60.eu-t-lon ,r,ea.d-6; "Whe.1t.ea-6 
:the Nationa.Jl Le-6blan a.nd Ga.y Law A-6-l>oc-la.:t-i.on ,r,ecogn-lze-6 -the 
need !:,on a..e.e -6exuaJl and ge.nde,r, m-lnon-l:t-i.e-6 -to have pn.o:tec-t-lon 
ob emp£.oymen-t; -thenef:,one 
Be -l-t 1t.e-60£.ved :tha.-t :the Nationa.e Le-6b-lan and Gay Law 
A-6-6oc-lation, :th!t.ough -l-t-6 Boand o-6 D-l1t.ec.-to1t.-6 me.e-t-lng on -the 
1 5-th day of:, .J anua,r,y 1 9 9 5 : 
( 1 } -6-tlt.onglly u,r,ge-6 a.£.fl pe,i-6on-6, ongan-lz auon-6 and coa.£-l:t-i.on-6 
:to c.on-6-i.den and advance :the JL-lgh:t-6 of:, -tlt.a.n-6ge.ndene.d peJt-60n-6 
-ln :the-i/1. p,r,ognam-6 and deR.-lbena.-t-lon-6, a.nd 
( 2) -6:ot.ong.ey ugne-6 Memben-6 of:, Congne.-6-(> :to -lnc.£.ude -the 
-tlt.an-6gendened -i.n :the Emp.Q..oymen:t Non-D-i-6cJL-lm-lna.uon Ac.:t of:, 
1994(1:.NDA} and any -6ucce-6-60lt. on amended b.lfli!.-6, a.nd 
( 3} -6:tlt.ongfly unge-6 membe1t.-6 of, -6:ta.-te and floe.a£. .e.e9-i.-6£.a:tu,r,e4 
and negu.Jla.-tony bod-i.e-6 :to -lnc.Jlude -tlt.an-6gendene.d pe,r,-6oru. -ln 
aJl£. 4-ta-tu-te-6, ond-lnance-6 and negu.R.atlon-6 -tha:t a-£40 o,r, 
a.ene.ady po-6-ltive.ey af,f:,ec-t on pno-tec-t .£e-6b.lan, gay and 
b-i.4exua£. peop£.e, and o:th= opp1t.e-6-6ed m-i.nolt.-i.:t-ie-6. 
All-60 eW!£.J..e1t. :th-l-6 yean -ln Ap1t.-lJl, -the Le-6blan/ Gay R-lgh:t-6 
Lobby o,b Texa-6 dec-lded -to exc.eude :tlt.a.n-6gendened peopfle {;nom 
:the pnopo-6ed Texa-6 Ha-te C!t.-lme fleg-l-6.ea-t-lon.. The LGRL. 
ongan-lzauon mQ.lt.ched -th!t.ough down-town Au-6:t-ln -ln 4Uppon:t o{i 
.:the b-l.e.e. The ma,r,ch wa-6 pno-te-6.:ted by I-t '-1> T-lme, Texa-6 ! , a 
:tnan-09endened ongan-i.za:t-lon.. A-0 a. 1te-1>u..e-t, LGRL. hefl.d a.n 
un-6che.duR.ed boand meeting -that wa-1> 1tepo1t:ted :to be qU-l:te 
............. c::•  • t"' j 
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hea.:ted. In .the end, :the bowr.d vo:t.ed down :th.nee demand-6 oft 
ITT. The.-6e we.1ie: Tha:t any ha:te. c..n.-Lme-0 .e.eg-l.ofl..a:U.on c.on:ta.l.n 
R..a.ngua.ge -0pe.c.lft.lca£.£.y .lnc.£.ucU.ng :the :tJtan-09ende.1ied; :tha:t a. 
:tJtan-6gende-'!-ed pe.1i-0on be a.dded :to :the LGRL bowr.d; and :tha:t a 
memben oft ITT be a£.R.owed :to addne-6-6 :the LGRL po-6:t·-ma.nch 
nal!..fl..y.. The boQ,Jr.d d.ld neach a c.ompnom.l.oe. w-l:th :the ITT .:to 
,6OJU11 a comm.l:t:tee :to -0:tudy :the . .lncfl..u.o.lon oft :tnan-69enden -ln 
.the ha.:te cn-lme £.eg-l-0£.a:t.lon and :the :th-lnd demanct wa-0 me:t and 
one oft :the ITT membe.,i .. ,t, wa.-0 afl..fl..owed .:to a.ddne-0-0 :the po.ot-manch 
nafl..£.y. 
He.,,.e. we Q-'1-e ne.an.l.ng :the. end o-(J 1995 and :tnan-6gende-'!-ed 
peopR..e ane -0:U.fl..1!. be.lng excR..uded -(Jnom .oome R..e-6b-lan and gay 
ongan.lza:t-lon-0 and pnopo.oed R..eg.l-6fl..a:t-lon, even hene -ln Rhode 
I-01!..and :the :tnan-69endened wene :the .oa.cll--lft-lc-laR.. fl..a.mb,t, :to 
en-6une. :tha:t :the cWtJ<en:t b.l£.R.. wouR.d have a chance .l.n :the 
hou-0e .. 
On :the. nat-lonaR.. -6cene, :the. Human R-lgh:t-6 Ca.mpa.lgn Fund 
-6:U.R..fl. ll.e{tu.oe-6 .:to .<.ncR..ude :tJta .. n-t.genden and b-l.oexuaP. fl..anguage 
.l.n a.ny o-(J -l:t '-6 eft{tont-6. .. 
Penhap-0 -(Jon .oome :the c.1ty o{t "EquaR.. Jt-<.gh:t-6 -{Jolt aR..£. 
c.l:t.lzen-0" -l-6 emp:ty nhe:tolt.lc :to pP..ay on :the hewr.:t -6:tn-lng-6 o{t 
-0ympa:th-<.zen-0 .. 
Equa.e. Jt.lght-6 -{}on aR..£. c-l:t.lzen-6 whe:then on a naUonafl. on 
-0:ta:te fl.evefl. -l-6 :the goafl... A-0 R..ong a-6 :tJta.n-09endened peopfl..e 
and b.l-6e.xua£. peop£.e. a/l.e. R..e-6.t ou:t, none o{, u-6 have. any 
-{J1teed.om -{}on a.-0 R..ong a-6 one pe1t-6on .l-0 pen.oe.cu:ted, we have a£.£. 
R..O-0:t oun ,&ne.edom. 
One fl..a-6:t .though:t, dU't-<.ng :the ca.mpa-<gn -{}on :the -60-·ca.£.£.ed 
gay ll--lgh:t-6 £.e9-l-6£a:t.lon, I con-0.tan.tR..y heQ-'1-d peopfl..e. -6:ta:te :tha.t 
£.e-0b.<an-0 and 9ay-0 Q-'1-e :the R..a,e,.t gnoup o-(J peop£.e w.< ..thln Rhode 
I ,e,P.and who -l.t wa-6 R..e9a£. :to d.l,e,c,um.(..na.:te aga-ln-6.t. Some. o{, 
:the peopR..e mak.lng :th.l-0 -0:ta.temen.t knew be:t:ten :they wene :the 
one-6 who punpo-6efl.y and deJU.bena:teP.y den.<ed :tJtan-69enden 
.lnc.R..u-6-lon -ln :the b.lR..R.... Th-l-0 may a.ppeQ-'1- :to -0ome :tha:t :the. 
au.than o{t :th-l-6 .f-0 b-l:t:ten. No, no:t b-l:t:ten, d-l-0appo-ln:ted ye.-0, 
b u:t no :t b,l:t:te.,i .• 
The Rhode I,e,fl.and fl.e-0b.<an and gay commun-l.ty -l-6 d-lv.<ded 
oven :the :tJtan.ogenden exc£.u,e,-lon. Thene ane ma.ny peop.R .. e . .ln 
.the commuci:ty who do no-t. :tJtu-0:t :the o,igan.lza:t-lon whlch backed 
:the b.lfl..fl.. and made :the dec-l-6.lon :to exc.R.ude. :tJl.an-09end.€-'1-. Many 
:tJl.an.ogendened peop.Re w-l.e..e. have no:th-lng :to do w.l:th any {,u:t.une 
R..e.9.l.-0£.a:U.on :th-U, ongaciza-t;,l on may bll--lng up bec.au-0e :they we1te 
be:t/l.aye.d once and won' :t. be aga.ln. Thene mu-0:t be -0ome:th-<.n9 
we can do .to c.R.o.oe :t.hl-0 n.l.{t:t .. 
